Reading Group on Transformation and Justice in the Environmental Humanities
We are pleased to announce the first event of a new DFF/FKK-funded network titled “The
Network for Global Justice and the Environmental Humanities: Transformative
engagements between academia and civil society.” The network is a collaboration across
Roskilde, Aalborg, and Aarhus universities and will include a number of activities over the
next 3 years. For more information about the overall network, please see the further
description below.
We will launch the network on 11 March from 13:30-15:30 with a brief presentation of
upcoming plans and ways to get involved, along with an opening discussion about activistacademic interfaces sparked by two readings. We welcome anyone who is interested to join
in the event.
The readings are:
Martinez-Alier, Joan, Isabelle Anguelovski, Patrick Bond, Daniela Del Bene, Federico
Demaria, Julien-Francois Gerber, Lucie Greyl et al. "Between activism and science:
grassroots concepts for sustainability coined by Environmental Justice
Organizations." Journal of Political Ecology 21, no. 1 (2014): 19-60. Available as open-access
pdf here: https://journals.librarypublishing.arizona.edu/jpe/article/id/1890/
The above article explores how activist-developed concepts have become essential to
scholarship around environmental justice and ecological sustainability; it provides both an
overview of central concepts and raises questions about how academic research is
productively shaped by the work and analytical approaches of activists.
Maxey, Ian. “Beyond Boundaries? Activism, Academia, Reflexivity and Research.” Area 31,
no. 3 (1999): 199–208. https://doi.org/10.1111/j.1475-4762.1999.tb00084.x. This text is
available here as an open access pdf: https://rgsibg.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/pdf/10.1111/j.14754762.1999.tb00084.x?casa_token=QD0OOyBCWycAAAAA:mAniEWjKxOAlB9XXrNIBpmvajugI
cfKoeLllkCDKR8nUWjJVI6VIhc5doAJasHD0gG-_sRaNc1PpTEc
We hope this article, which was written more than 20 year ago, might spark both general
discussion about the academic-activist interface and raise the question about how the
debates about this interface have and have not changed in the past two decades.
If you’d like to attend, sign-up for the Zoom link here:
https://aarhusuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/register/u5AufuhpjspG927XgNLJnQcjkBZeNbIRKXk
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining
the meeting.
If you are unable to join this first event, due to the regrettably short notice, we heartily
welcome you to the second reading group on 16 April 2021 from 13:30-15:30, as well as to
the network’s first workshop on 25 May 2021 from 10:30 to 15:30 (both online). Mark those
dates in your calendar with registration information to come soon.
More information about the overall network:

This network will orchestrate a set of conversations on global environmental justice at the
intersection of academia and civil society (focusing on activists and NGOs). It seeks to
strengthen the environmental humanities in Denmark and its links to civil society, while also
developing tools and concepts for a new public environmental humanities that connects
Denmark to the world. Through the lens of global justice, the network seeks to probe and
redefine the boundaries between scholarly and societal engagement by inquiring into new
modes of intervention and by underscoring the real-world relevance of humanistic
renderings of human- nonhuman entanglements in times of global ecological crisis. The
application is grounded in two complementary ideas: 1) that the humanities would be
theoretically enriched by more engagement with newly emerging forms of environmental
civil society engagement; 2) that humanities scholars have much that they could be
contributing to public environmental debates.
Netværkets mål er at tilvejebringe samtaler og dialog om global miljøretfærdighed i
skæringspunktet mellem den akademiske verden og civilsamfundsorganisationer, særligt
aktivister og NGOer. Hensigten er at styrke miljøhumaniora i Danmark og miljøhumanioras
forbindelse til civilsamfundet. I den forbindelse vil netværket udvikle værktøjer og begreber
rettet mod en ny samfundsrettet miljø-humaniora og herigennem forbinde Danmark med
verden. Med fokus på global retfærdighed, udforsker og omdefinerer netværket grænserne
mellem videnskabernes og civilsamfundets involvering i miljø- og omstillingsproblematikker.
Netværket undersøger nye interventionsformer og understreger derigennem humanioras
centrale placering i forhold til at begrebsliggøre og synliggøre den økologiske krises
komplekse samspil mellem det humane og den non-humane omverden. Netværket bygger
på to komplementære ideer: 1) At humaniora bliver teoretisk beriget gennem kontakt og
samarbejde med aktuelle former for miljøaktivisme og civilsamfundsengagement; 2) At
humanistisk forskning kan bidrage til offentlige miljødebatter og omstillingstiltag.
Best wishes from the network core group,
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